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SPECIJLATIONS N RELIGIO N.

By Speoulations ini Religion, we mean religious opinions,
(ptirely huinan) rcspecting the truthis of the B3ible, whichi do not
enter into practice, or which., more or less make ý,uid, tie word
of God.

Spectilations in philosophy, have been wisely discarded froin
npproved systems. Since the days of Bacon our scientific men
have adopted the practical and truly scientific mode. 'Ihat is,
they ha-ve- stopped wvhere lidman intellect t'ounid a bound, over
which, it could flot pass, and have been contenttd to go no fardier
than material ohjects analyzed gave out their qualities ; and left
the minner of their existence, as beyond the boauîds of created'
intellect, Since men have become se %vise in handling and analy-
zinc material obje.-ts, %ve have heard littie or îîothing, about oc-
cuit sciences, or heen disturbed %vith the strife, and wvar of words
they crented :liut tUic sciences and the arts have advanccd wvith
increased velocity to the great grood of the huinan kind-we plend
for the saine principle in the contemplation of religious truth.-
To deduce them, oj î)?-aclical ap)plicatioiz, o.Niy, froin divine reve-
lation, stopping where it stops, and avoiding ail s peculation.

As.the Bible «lone wvas said, and constantly afirraed te ho the
religion of protestants, it was for somoe time a mysterieus
problemn :-whiy the Bible atone, confessed and ack-nowledged,
should work no hiappier resuits than the strifes, divisions, and
ïetaliatory excominications of rival protestrant sects. It ap-
peared, howvever, in this case, afier a more intimate acquiaintance
with the deta ils ofscetarian christianity, as in many siînilar cases,
that it is not the ackinowledgcment otf -. gcod rule, but the wnalk-
ùig by it, that secures the happiness ofsociety. The Bible alone

ithe lips, and one of the contradictory, spectilative creeds
ini the bead, and in the heart, wvil1 net, save the Church frein
strife, eniulation, and schism. The Bible atone, is the Bible
atone, in word and deed, in profession and practice ; and this
alone can reforin the world, -ind save the Church, and tcach us
the will Qf God.

Speaking the saine things, is both rationally, and script urally
proposed, as the most sure and certain mneans of*thinking the saine
things. But howv shaîl we ail speak the same things relating te
the Christian Religion? INever, indeed, white we add te. or ab-
stract fror» "the ivoM's uhich the loly Spii-il traches."-Never,
indeed, while ive take those termns out of their, scriptni-cd coneiec-
tioii, end ý-ither transpose themn in place, or confound thea wvitli
terris mot in lthe book.-.-f we arc net greatly inistaken, the adding
te, suhtracting from, the transposition ef, and minglirig the t erras
ofthe HoIly Spirit willh those eof huma» centrivance, is ùe ati1y
cause, iwhil ail wfîo love lite same Saviour- are disunited. Nowv every
Sectaria» crecd in Christesndoni; either adds te, subtracts from,


